Race 1
Patriotic Endeavor - drops, distance +, very good speed, trainer good 2nd off the layoff
Ritzy Lass - distance +, very good early speed, trainer good 2nd off the claim, hot.jk.tr
Arewehavingfunyet - drops, distance +, late kick, jk.switch +, 1st time blinkers
Timely Tradition - good late kick, switch to hot.jk
Race 2 Turf
Banana Thief - just missed last 2, turf +, very good late speed, hot.jk.tr
Dr. Shane - just missed last 2, surface switch, very good speed
Changewilldoyagood - turf +, very good early speed, trainer good cutting back
Mission Command - turf +, late kick, trainer good off the layoff, surface switch +, jk.switch +
Race 3
A Song for Sue - drops, cuts back, hot.jk
Princess Maeve - just missed last, hot.jk
Reata’s Reward - drops, good early speed
Frosted Mint Chip - drops, 2nd try, 1st on the grass, trainer good with dirt to turf moves
Long Shot to look at - Sweet Green
Race 4 Inner Turf
Dolce Lili - just missed last 2, turf & distance +, very good late kick, jk.tr +
Danceland - turf & distance +, very good late speed, trainer good off the layoff, good workout, jk.switch +
Tizzelle - trouble last, turf & distance +, good late kick
Lion in Wait - on a roll, turf & distance +, good early speed, good workout
Race 5 Turf
Letterman - well bred 1st timer, 1st time lasix, trainer profitable with 1st timers, working very well, l.s
King Orb - just missed last, trainer good 2nd time going long & shipping in, jk.switch +
Clear N Convincing - trainer good off the layoff, good workout, jk.switch +, btn-fav last
End of Spirits - good early speed, good workout, hot.jk.tr
Long Shot to look at - Tiz Morning
Race 6
Missile Bomb on a roll, distance +, speed
Nominal Dollars - drops, been right there, very good late speed
Abounding Legacy - drops, very good speed
Rossie Val - drops, fresh, very good late speed, hot.jk
Race 7 Inner Turf
Our Independance - fresh, been right there, turf, off the claim, switch to hot.jk
Dancetrack - off last, turf & distance +m, very good late speed, trainer good off the claim & layoff
Saratoga Heater - been right there, very good late speed, trainer good off the layoff
Anytime Anyplace - drops off the long layoff, surface switch +, turf +, jk.switch +
Race 8 Turf
Catch a Cab - on a roll, turf +, very good late kick
Hembree - turf +, trainer good with dirt to turf moves & 2nd off the claim, l.s
Slot - trainer good off the layoff & 1st time on the grass, good workout
Fire on Fire - moves up off late, fresh, turf & distance +, shipper, l.s
Race 9
Holiday Disguise - off last, very good late speed, trainer good with route to sprint moves
Pico Uno - distance +, very good speed, hot trainer good off the layoff
Still There - 2 for 2 moves up, very good speed
Absatootly - distance +, off a good workout off the long layoff, jk.switch +
Race 10 Inner Turf
Causforcelebration - just missed last 2, hot.jk
Ferrad’s Party - drops, good late kick
Perfectexpectation - drops, just missed last, trainer good off the long layoff, good workout
Cross Multiply - just missed last, good workout, l.s
Spot Plays
Churchill
Race 5 - Ax Man - Combatant - Home Base - King Zachary
Race 6 Turf - World Approval - Mr. Misunderstood - Divisdero - Parlor
Race 7 - Blue Prize - Awestruck - Farrell - Song of Spring
Race 8 - Backyard Heaven - Irish War Cry - Uncle Mojo - Honorable Duty
Race 9 Turf - Beyond Blame - Go Noni Go - Romantic Moment - Cash Out

